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Hi Families,
Last week-We got started on our unit learning about houses. We had some talks 
about animal houses and people houses.The house building activity was pushed out 
to this week. We are getting the wood donated from DeWill’s to build our houses 
and will be starting them soon. We had a math activity where we put numbers in 
order and worked on learning all the numbers to 10. We are practicing some 
Holiday songs for our Winter concert, so be prepared to hear a little early 
Christmas music from your Busy Bee’s.
We welcomed our new classroom pet last week. We have decided as a class her 
name is Rainbow, she is a dwarf hamster. Feel free to have your child bring you 
in to take a peek at her, she is pretty cute.
This Week-We continue our House theme and add some Thanksgiving into the mix. 
We’ll have some Turkey art happening and be talking about what being 
“Thankful” means. On Wednesday we will walk to Kindred and sing to the 
Grandmas and Grandpas and take them some Happy Thanksgiving cards. 
Our days are so filled with things that I don’t list on the newsletter. All the 
social learning that happens during free choice time, the learning through play as 
the kids build with blocks, paint, use the writing center, work with the play 
dough. Your kids are doing some amazing stuff and showing lots of growth 
already this year. I encourage you to come volunteer to get a look at our day 
and all that goes into it. Thank you for letting us be a part of this!
Santa Breakfast-Dec.2nd will be our annual “Santa Breakfast” , this is a great 
family event and has turned into a holiday tradition for us here at Little Acorn. 
Breakfast will be served, the kids can visit the craft stations, our scholastic book 
fair will be open and of course the kids each get a turn to talk to Santa himself 
and get a gift. Tickets are selling out quickly so buy early! Tickets are $7 a 
person and you will need to sign up for a breakfast time of 7:30. The 8:30 and 
9:30 time slots are sold out. Let me know if you have more questions!
Sick kids- we are into the colds and flu season here folks, so please remember 
our school policy for sick kids. Also if your child is out sick, please send a quick 
text or phone call to the preschool office to let us know. We like to track illness 
and be sure we know whats going  around and when there has been exposure to 
something other families need to be aware of. Thanks for your help keeping 
everyone healthy!
Fundraising-Here at Little acorn we are a non-profit and get our funds for 
improvements to our classrooms and classroom toys all from fundraising. There are 
some opportunities to help us coming up this month. We want you to pick with 
one feels right for your family, don’t feel obligated to participate in them all.
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Scentsy- info goes in cubbies this week for this as we partner with our favorite 
scensty representative and LAPS alumni family, Karli Brown. Top sales in each 
class will earn a reserved seating for our winter concert!
Wreath sale- These beautiful wreaths will be on sale starting 11/6 and will be 
delivered Dec.5/6. Info about pricing and selection is in cubbies now!
Fred Meyers rewards: www.fredmeyer/communityrewards
Scholastic books: Online code  GX4F3
Thanks in advance for all your support!
Volunteer opportunities- What do we do all morning in the Busy Bee class? What 
kind of activities are being done and how do we help the kids work on the social 
portion of school? If you are curious about these things, you should come 
volunteer in the class and get a peek! We would love to have you! I will give 
you a easy task to do while you be the fly on the wall and watch your Busy Bee 
in their environment. There is a sign up sheet in the hallway or you can message 
me on Bloomz. Thanks in advance for being involved and helping support our 
school. 
Save the date!-The Busy Bee class will be preforming on Tuesday Dec. 5th at 
6pm. It’s always a good time when you get a bunch of kids singing some holiday 
songs! Thanks in advance for making your child’s preschool events a priority, it’s 
much appreciated!
Questions or concerns- Please feel free to ask all the questions and voice your 
concerns. We are here to make this year a positive experience for your and your 
family. Texting on bloomz is a great way to contact me or leaving a message in 
the preschool office. You can always catch me before/after class to get a quick 
question asked or request a conference for concerns that take more time.
Thank you for choosing Little Acorn Preschool!

Teacher Kim and Teacher Shannon
contact info: Email Rivmom@msn.com     Kim Cell # 360-600-2875

                          www.Littleacornpreschool.com
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Dates to remember
Nov.

15…………….Kindred(Sing to the Grandmas and Grandpas)

20-21…………Bake sale

22-24…………..Thanksgiving break

Dec.

2…………………..Santa breakfast

5…………………….Winter concert 6pm

15………………….Classroom holiday party/book gift exchange

Dec.18-Jan.1……..Winter break/No school


Jan.

2………………School resumes

15……………..MLK day/no school



